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Z'*i*£, ĉsat; je . 
.r-i"*; Pope's Nuncio having lately re

ceived z 00 thousand Fiorina from 
if̂ m«, the anc half is" ordered" to be 
distributed among the Hungarians 
who do desert Count Tetkeley, and 
the other half will 63 employed in 

|>rovid'tsig a Fklcj Hospital for the sick and wound
ed Soldiers, Tbe Turks have not as yet btren 
able to get any Provisions into Newbeusel; Gene
ral Mercy is encamped with the Troops under his 
command near Barkan, and hath secured all" the Pas
sages of the River Grtn. The M-arlaqucs continue 
to commie great Depredations upon the Turks, and 
have taken C veral Forts wbich they had onthe l-ron-
tiers of Bosnia. It'is confirmed that thc Affairs of 
thc Ottoman Empire arc in great disorder, aud that 
near too Commissaries that were sent into the Pro
vinces to gather the Contributions^ and to hasten the 
-march of the Asiatick Troops, have been killed by the 
People. , 

Brussels, fune 13. A Camp is marked Out for the 
Dutch and Spanish iroops about a League from this 
Place; and we aie told that the Prince of Orarge 
•who is now at Vilvord, will march thither on "I hurs 
day next with liis Forces. Luxemburg was surrendred 
on Wednesday last; It's said the Garilbn that marched 
out confiUed but of j«-o Foot and 400 Horse; The 
Spanilh Regiment which at the beginning of the Siege 
was 700 strong, is reduced to 160, the rest being 
killed or wounded, Wt have advice thatthe detache
ments that were lent from thc King's Army to thc 
Camp before Luxemburg^ are come back and have re-
joyned the said Army which is commanded by the 
aMarcschal ie Schomberg. 

Hague, fune 0. 1 he Deputies of this State l a 
ving had a Conference with the French Ambaflador on 
thc fith Instant, and having desired himt6**put in wri
ting tlie Answer be gave upon what they proposed to 
him, his Excellency accordingly gave in a Memorial, 
tothis Effect. That thesaid Ambassador had told the 
Deputies thattheirDemandsmight bereduoed to two 
Points: First, That the delay jyven in his Memorial of 

-thc ythlnstant was so short, that the States would not 
have time to delibeiate upon it in their several Provin
ces; and much less with the Ministers of Spain and their 
AUKS, To which he had answered ,for what regards tbe 
Crown of Spain, thatthe Expedients that have been 
proposed, gave the Spaniards time enough to take a 
"resolution upon the Offers m^deby hi? Most Christian 
Majelty; to wit, In cafe this State do now Sign thc 
Treaty proposed , his Majesty promises to content 
himself with the Demands he made, on thc- 29th of 
April; and will give thCSpnniards a Month or six weeks 
reckoning fromthedatc ofthelaidTreaty.toratific thc 
fame, upon condition, if they do not, thatthe States 
sliall withdraw their Troop-- from Flmiets, and ihall 
not durrt'gthe present VI ar give any assistance against 
hisMaiesty and his Allies ; A,rd his Majesty will oblige 
Jaimftlf notto attack or take-any place in t'ie Spmist 
Netheflattis, and even hot to make Was* inthe open 

. Country, "f the Spa.piaraJs"tfe abstain from it 5 For 
what regards this Stats c^mbaffaddr atfswcrcd.Thao 
luxembarg not being. yj*hdred on the? First Instant 
by reason ihc Parl*# a*feokcn"off,the Term was pro

longed for as many dayias the plae-* held out after tb.^. 
I hat it is notorious they may in. jio cr 11 days consult 
the several Provinces, and form a resolution in the 
itatei Geileral, especially in an aflyJr which tbey 
have had so long before tbem ; * That bis Orders art 
precise to give but 13 days from thc taking of Luxem
burg, but if the Province of Holland and the qthep 
Provinces that art nearest fliall wichin thesaid T^lm 
resolve to accept his Majesty's offers aud tha ad •/or 
two more fiiall be desired to expect "the rest) u cms of 
thcother Provinces, the Ambassador wiH {a. icupofl 
him to consent to it, an'd hop.*s bis Maje * will ap
prove of it. Tbe second point propoied by the 
Deputies was, That they wished ths peace or ijrucc 
might be Generals To whieh the Ambala or had 
answered, That his Maj:sty to let them sec how fin» 
cercly he desires the Peace, will give thc Dyet Ut t\i-
titbonni a Month I nger from the, day on whicli the 
Treatry proposed shall be Signed here at thc^itgite, 
to accept thc Truce upon thc Conditions already 
osse ed them. The Spanish. Envoy gave in a Me
morial to the States General on the 7 th In(!atit,wherc-
in he does assure them, That the King his Master is re
solved nottq consent to theConditions now proposed 
by prince. 

Hague, fune 13. The States of Hollmi separates 
on Saturday last, Sad will rc-aslemblc to morrow, 
whvn it's believed they will take a resolution upon 
the French Ambassador's last Memorial; and it's said 
the Princeof Orange is .expected back from.""rjif;aj»t to 
assist in their alsscmbly. The City of Amsterdam have 
we are told, declared that in cafe their Papers be not 
forthwith restored to them, they will not Contribute 
to the Extraordinary or ordinary Charge ofthe State. 

Ban's, June 14. On the First Initant tbe PrinpedeChimay, 
Governor of Luxemburg, being prefled by the Garilbn as well 
as the Burghers ro desire a Parley, they nqt being in a condition 
to defend the place any longer, and the I}*siegers being ready 
to make a general assault, caused thcChaciade to be beat, 
and thereupon Hollajjes were given, tut/ having desired eight 
days time to acquaint the "v)ar<|ui!, de (Brana with the con
dition they were in, and making other demands which jhfe 
Mareschal de Crequi would not agree t o , tbe Parley was 
broken off, apd in the Evenipg they began to fire again on both 

Tides.Tbe Second the besiegers perceived a White Flag,which was 
pur up by the 8urghers,-bilt rhe Gai-ifon continued firing during 
the \vnoie nighr. The Third about K? a- pipe's the "Jefiegcd 
craled to fire, and half an hour after they beat ilie-Chamade, 
and Holfages were given op both sides, and the Articles werp 
agreed on add Signed. 

An Abstract Of the Articles for she Surrender of 
Luxemburg. 

T'He Governor-arid the whole Garison to match out with their 
-Goedsjmd Baggage, aiid to be Conducted to Stocken on die 

Meufe. 
The Infantry to march out bv the Breach of the Caffle, and 

rhe CavaJry, the Artillery andBagage ac what Gate the Gover
nor shall please, with Arms, Drum.-, beating. Trumpets found-
ing, Colors fiving,&c. with two pieces of Brass Cannon ( be»-
fades which the JHarefWial de Crequi pave_ the Governor twp 
others) and a Mortar-piece with their Carriages and Ammuni
tion for fix discharges. 

To ha.ve 300 "Was-ons and more if they heed them,/ot theit 
Baggage, Gbods, &c. which shall not be visited. 

Thc Garilbn to marcb but two Leagues a day. 
The "Prilotiers tabs relloted on both fides without Ranlbœe. 
Care to be had of the Sick apd Wounded tbat are forced tp 

remain in rhe Town, 
The Burghers to enjoy alt" their Privilege* and ""rancbisei at 

b-efore the Siege. 
. *t*he Military ©gieerii^aH not>be Arrested the day of march,, 
ing tin-, for Bebt, bus (hall give Security v.i) Promises to pay the 
fame. 
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"she Besiegers (lull not come nearer the Toi^n than their 
Works, before the day ol Surrender. 

Several Articles concerning the States and particular Privi
ledges of theCounirv. 

The Garilbn lhall march out on Wednesday the 7 * Instant 
by 12 a Clock at farthest , and at eight in the Morning 
lhall deliverupaGate tothe Besiegers, who lhall place there 
a Guard of" 100 men, and the Besieged for their security may 
place another Guard near them-, That three Holiaget-Uiall 
be given on each side, and that these Articles shall be Signed 
bf theMitrcfclialde Crequi and the Prince de Chimay. 

According to this Capitulation the Garilbn marched outthe 
7th Initant in die Morning about 1500 strong, the Governor at the 
Head of them. 
A List of the Officers Killed and Wounded during the 

Siege of Luxemburg. 

T'He Marquis d'Humieres, Colonel of Foot, killed; The 
Count de Torerre, Colonel of the Keg,ment of Orleans 

wounded-, The Marquis de la Vallette, brigadier of Horse 
wounded. The Marquis deMontpesat and the Marquis deBour-
Aont d'An°lure, killed ; TheDuke de Choiscul, the Vidame of 
*Ldon„ -and Mr.Howard were wounded, and are since dead; 
%M I livelier de Megrigny, and the Sieur de la Caillemote 
VK Of the Regimentos Champagne 6 Captains killed, 
a l . skilled and 9 Lieutenants Wounded. Ot'theRe-

.gim aubccotirr, I Captain killed and 4 wounded, one 
Lieu ft Tiled and 5 wounded, 1 under Lieutenant killed. Of 

-thc R pf Anjou 5 Captains and 1 Lieutenant wounded. 
.Of tl e i*«nt de la Fern,, the Majbr and r Captain killed, 
s\nd 6 \i fed, 1 Lieutenant killed and 4 wounded. Of the 
Rej-'m f Navarre, the Major and 14 Captains wounded, 
gL ne a Its killed and 4 wounded. Of the Regimens Royal, 
4"~**i{ *nn« and 4 Lieutenants, and I under Lieutenant wounded. 
Orthe Regiment d'Enguien, 1 Captain and 2 Lieutenants wound
ed and 1 Lieutenant killed. Ofthe Regiment of Piedmont ft 
Captainswounded, Of the Regiment d'Auvergne j Captain!, 
and 4. Lieutenants wounded and 1 Lieutenant killed. Ofthe 
Regiment Lyonnois 1 Captain killed and 9 Lieutenants wounJed.' 
Ot die Regiment of Conti the Major and 1 Captain killed, i 
Captains and 7 Lieutenants wounded. Ofthe Regiment of" 
Normandy 2 Capt and 4 Lieutenants wounded and 1 Lieutenant 
{tilled. Of" the Regiment of the Crown 2 Capt, and 4 Lieur. 
wounded. Of die Regiment of Conde 4 Lieut, wounded. Of 
rhe Regiment de la Chaltre 2 Capt, and 4 Lieut, wounded. 
(Of die Regiment of Turenne 2 Lieut,, wounded. Ot'the Regi-
tnentof Soiflbns 2Capt. and 1 Lieut wS'inded. Ot the Regi
mentos Bourbon 1 Capt, killed and I rounded, and 4 Lieut, 
wounded. Of the Regiment of Rovergne 3 Capt. 4 Lieut, 
wounded and 1 Lieut, killed. Of the Regiment of Burgundy 3 
Capt. and_7 Lieut, wounded. Ofthe Regiment of Vermandois. 
3 Capr. and 4 Lieut, wounded, Ofthe Regiment of Lanque-
doeque 1 Captain and 8 Lieut, wounded. Of the Regiment of 
Hamilton 1 Capt, apd 1 Lieut, wounded. Of the Regiment of 
Full-tiers 1 Capt killed a,ndg wounded, and' 3 Lieur. wounded. 
Of the Regiment of the Maririe rCapt. killed. Two Commit 
saries of the Artillery killed and 3 wounded, 4 Avdes des Camps 
wounded. Two Ingeniers killed and it wounded : There were 
betWeer, 4and 50.0 Soldiers killed and 700 wounded. The Bs-

•lieged lost above floo men. 

Ptris, fune 14. An Ordonnance hath been pu-v 
bliflicd here since our last, by which thc King com-
-mandshis Ships of War to attack and seize thc Ships 
belonging tothe Republick of Genoua or their Sub
jects, which they fliall meet with at Sea; and thc Ships 
and Goods of thc Gcnouescs that are at present in the 
Ports of this Kingdom arc likewise ordered to be 
ieizcdi Tbe French it's said have lost 3000 men 
and a great ma >y Officers in the Assault they made 
npon Gironne • They had entred the Town, but were 
-beaten out- again: And thc Maresehal ie Belfoxds was 
retired with the Army* ^ e "have advice that the 
-French Fleet is gone to the Coast of Catalonia. This 
-day Te Deum was fung here for the taking of Lux
emburg. 

Deal, fune 6. Thc 4th Instant a" French Ketch of 
-about 6"o Tun?, bound to thc Eastward, was lost upon 
•;he Goodwin Sand -? but thc Men w:rc saved. 

XjngSsZinnt, fune 1. The Puke of Norfa'k., our 
Lerd Lieutenant, "having appointed a general Muster 
of the Militia ofthe County of Not folk., and of the 
Cltfand County os Norwich; His Grace arrived" at 
Norwich on whitfun-Monday, having been received se-
*cralMi|eio*itof Town by the Magistrates jif thatCi-
ty, anda numerous company of Gentry, and attended 
"by some of the Trained Bands from St. Stephens Gate 
to his Gx# e's House. The next day his Grace took 

a view of the City Regiment," and on Wcdi effiay and 
Thursday of theBlerv, Pm-jplc, and W bite ReEirntnis 
of Foot, and the Regime-it of Horse cf the County 
of Norfolk., on AAiste-Hill, and was there Kobly En
tertain.d by the relpcctive Colonels in theirTcnts; 
And from thence his Grace Marched these four Regi
ments through the Citytothe- Town Close, and after
wards gave the Otficers and the rest of the Gentlemen 
that accompanied his Grace, a very Noble and Splen
did Entertainment in the New~Hill. ' On Frid"a-f"atid 
Saturday following, bis Grace saw the four Companies 
at Tirmomh, being Entertained at the Bayliff's bouse; 
And on Thursday last the Yellow Regiment of thc 
said County, which was drawn up at Goywood-
Gteen, where thc Colonel gave his Grace a very hand
some Entertainment in his Tents; Our two Compa
nies beingat the sams time in Arms within this Town 
where his Grace keeping thc Festival of the happy 
Birth aijd Restauration of our Gracious Soveraign, 
was very Nobly Entertained with a'l thc Gentry at the 
Mayors house, at the Charge of thc Corporation -
Thc whole in every place having been performed with 
great Order and Demonstratiot s of Loyalty and Af
fection to His Majesty and His Government. 
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THe HAMPSHIRE Fealt is appointed to be ori hSe 24th Instant 
at Drapers-Hall. And all Gentlemen may be supplyed with 

Tickets ( at or before the ic-rli ot June) at Captain Sjmnnds 
wjthin Ludgate, Mr Christopher Hjifley Bookleller in Little 
Britain, Mr. Richard Dowse over against the Church in Shore-
Ditch, Mr. Thomas Holt on St Margarets-Hill in Southwark, 
Mr. John Ansell at the Cross-Keys Tavern Cm ent Garden, Mt. 
John Blake at the Crown and Scepter in St. JamesVMdrkcf, 
Mr. William Meat at ihe Bull-Head inEartholomew-Lane, and 
at the Royal Coffee House at Charing Crols. 
o:*"f The Memoirs of the Duke of Rochefoucault, coiri 

raining the material Transactions of State since the death of 
Louis ths XIII. ICing pf* France. The Wars of Paris and Gui-
enne &c. With the Mmnirs of Monsieur de la Chaltie, Tran
slated into Englilh, aud Ibid by James Partridge at the Polt-
House between Charing Cross and Whitehall. 

OS* A New Map of Caitean, seven" Foot long and six' 
deep, containing a particular Description of the whole Land 
wiih all the Countries bordering upon it, as Moab, Ammr-rf, 
Egypt, &c. The Encampings of the Israelites in thc Wil
derness; wirh the Names of every Country, CityrTown,Moun-
lain, River, Lake, Wilderness and Plain, &c. mentioned in 
Scripture, with many References to Jolephu's and other Au
thors. The several Names in different Ages to one andthe 
fame place, are applied to it. Prioe Coloured and Rold 30 s. 
Sold by Robert Green at the'Rose and Crown in Budge-Row, 
and by William Berry at the Globe near Charing Cros>. 

SEveral Gentlemen that were heretofore Scholars atthe Biggin 
•School in Hitchin in the County of Hertford, having agreed 

to have a Yearly Feast among themlelves, have appointed the 
first meeting to be on Tuesday the, 24th ofthis Inliant, and all 
fuel) Gentlemen as(having been Scholars there)afe willing ro joyn 
with them in this Friendly design, may have Tickets for'rhe said 
Fealt at Mr, Daniel Brace'-, Coffeehouse in Bread-streer, Mr. 
Edward Goldings Srationer at rive Role and Rainbow in Alders-
gate street, and Mr. John Viles at the Temple Tavern in Fleet-
street. 

THe Huntington-shire Fealt will be kept at GoIdGiliths-Harf^ 
on the 19th of this. Instant June. Tickets ni** Oft, had ixv 

the places following, vis;. At Mr. Thomas Drinss, ^sHerac 
the corner of Chancery-Lane Fleet-llrect; ai[Mr. Mor|lt>cks, in 
Westminster-Hall, at Mr. Joseph Hindtnarlb, Bookseller, atthe 
Black Bull near the Roy al Exchange Cornhill. 

THe Herefordshire Annual Feafl- will be It pet at Merchant Tay-
lors-Hall the 16. of thMnstantJune.and all Gentlemen may 

be supplyed with Tickets at-Mr. Will. Knots at the Stationers-
Arms 111 the Pall Mall, Mr.Charles Harpers over against St.Dun-
llans Church in Fleet-ltrect Bookseller, Mr. James Duppers at 
the Three Cups Tavern in Holboorn, Mr Paul Caryes at the 
Fcthers Tavern in Cheaplide, Mr. John Clarkes at the Boult and 
Tun Inn in fleet-street, and at Mr John Parpoints 1,1 thtMagpie 
Tavern near Aldgate. 

NEar drear Turnstile in Holbourn over against the -Sword 
and Bucfclerlnq will be fold all sons ofHoufhold Goods, 

as Tapillry.and other Hangings, Silk, Camblet and Wrought 
Beds, Linnen, Pictures, &c to be Ibid on Munday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday next, and the week 
following, 

LOU oil the 2j*rh past in the Evening out of Grevil-
street in Brbok Buildings in Holbourn, a little young white 

Shock Bi'cb newlv crimed, but fliqrne too forwards, her Eye* 
and left Ear black, with around hiatk Spot on the fame side of 
the Buttock, her Tail cut bur tip}jhpr". Whoever bring* her to 

Mr. Humsrey Sto'rton tn AoiSjc rtf in Shoomakeri Row in 
Black-Fryer.?, staU bave.ten Piillin| f 'ft-eir pains. 
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